
LOOK AT THIS!

Take 'the 'Daily Asto

rian and Get a

LARGE LIBRARY FREE

The Astorian's Latest
and Best Premium

Offer.

Every regular aubserlber to The
Dally Astorlan for the next twelve
months will be entitled every ten
weeks, to a net of ten first class novels,
by sending us 30 cents (for each set of
ten books) In postage stamps of silver.
on receipt of which we will send the
books cost paid.

These books are complete novels by
standard authors, each a handsome
octavo volumn of 64 large double col-

umn pages, In a neat attractive cover,

and printed from clear, readable type,

as follows:

TUB SCARLET LETTER, By Na-than-

Hawthorn,
KINO SOLOMON'S MINES. By H.

ruder Haggard.
THE MYSTERY OP COLDE FELL,

OR NOT PROVEN. By Charlotte M.

Braeme, author of "Dora Thome"
UNDER THE RED FLAG. By Miss

M. E. Braddon.
AROUND THE WORLD IN EIGH-

TY DAYS. By Jules Verne. .

THE CORSICAN BROTHERS. By

Alexander Dumas.

LADY GRACE. By Mrs. Henry
Wood.

AVERIL. By Rosa Nouchette Carey.

THE BLACK DWARF, By Sir
Walter Scott.

A NOBLE LIFE. By Miss Muloch.
The lowest iprlce of these novels in

any other way, would be 10 cents each,

or $1 for the ten books, which The an

subscribers can have for 30

cents.
Every ten weeks a new set of ten

books will be offered on the same

terms. Thus, In the course of the year,
you will have a valuable library of SO

books that will cost you only $1.60.

This offer Is open only to regular sub-

scribers.
' Subscribers to The Dally Astorlan,

who pay 17 for one year In advance
will be entitled to these books free of
charge.

Now Is the time to get your home
newspaper, and a valuable library be-

sides, for only the regular price of the
paper.

Subscribers to The Weekly Astorlan
who pay S2 In advance for one year's
subscription, will be entitled to any of
these books they may select at the rate
of S cents per book. On receipt of the
list of books discrlbed, accompanied by

a remltahce in postage stamps or sil-

ver to the amount of 3 cents for eaoh
book .ordered, we will have the books
sent :. postpaid to the address of r

subscriber to The Weekly Asto-

rlan as aboyjsv ;

Circuit court met yesterday morn .

Ing in regular session. The following
cases were adjudicated upon:

Rogers "Trust Co. vs. City of Astoria;
et al., on trial. ' v

P. Boelllng vs. City ot Astoria, et. al..
on trial. ...

J, W. Babbldge vs. City of Astoria,

et. al., on trial. " T

James Qulnn vs. City ot Astoria, cl.
al., on' trial.

West Shore Mills Co. vs. Astoria and

Portland Railway Co., order made to

amend by inserting two defendants
therein.

In the matter of the aslgnment of C.

F. Oramms, order made continuing all
matters for the approval of the court.

Mclnnls vs. II. O. Spear conflrmatltut
of solo.

Dan Driscoll vs. Knapp; same order.

State of Oregon vs. Israel uragg;

time for filing bill of exception heroin

extended until June term.
Mary R. Adair et al. vs. B. A. Owens-Mal- r;

order made referring to C. E.
Hunyn to take the testimony herein,
and ?port,

AdJou.nment until Mcnvday, May 22d.
1893. '

A Hur for Hie.
Itching Plies know. motaturer. n InJL

when warm. J &" oncr4.
Uleedtn w f ",V,,V which acts

absorbs
Utrectly on wiw - effects a
tumors. auaya l""".T"rf mall
immanent cure. joe, iK" W Arch
Circulars free.,

P--c?IJiL by J w.
Mi-ee- Philadelphia,
Conn,

Bncklen'i rnlra 8'v-Th- e

best salve n the world r J"'

r. and : i .kln&.on.. and posUlvj- -
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iwr box.
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OUR DJ1III MARINE COLUMN

Tho R- - P Elinor made a trial trip
yesterday with a crowd of Invited
guests on board and went down the
bay, Ilwaco way. She lias been put In
splendid condition for a passenger boat
between Astoria and Tillamook and
those who wero rboerd of her ex
pressed great surprise and satisfaction
with her speed and roomy convenience
of her cabin accommodation. She will
go on the route immediately and will
certainly be a favorite for this sum
mer's travel.

The beautiful little steamer Alarm
was brought over from South Bend
yesterday and will be employed In ear
ning fish to Cook's Clifton cannery
this season. It seems almost too bad to
put such an elegant pleasure boat to
flBh tender's duties to be slobbered
over with blood and slime.

At 8 o'lock Thursday morning the
first mate and boatswain of the British
ship Copley adjourned to the dock at
Section 3 of the seawall at San Fran.
Cisco and settled the differences that
have arisen between them on the voy
age by a combat according to London
prize-rin- g rules. The boatswain was
much the better boxer of the two, but
the mate outweighed him fifty or ulxty
pounds, and won all the falls, wnicn
were nearly as punishing as the little
fellow's facers and body blows. The
brutal affair lasted for nearly a quarter
of an hour, when both men were bathed
In blood and nearly exhausted. Cap-

tain James interfered and made them

shake hands and promise to Indulge In

no further unfriendly manifestations.

The schooner Governor
Ames will leave Seattle for San Fran
cisco today with 2600 tons of UlacK

Diamond coal. The schooner is lying

at the Oregon Improvement bunkers
taking on her cargo. She Is the larg-

est schooner of her kind and has no

equal on the Atlantic or Pacific coast.

Until a few days ago the Governor
Ames was at Port Blakely without
charter.

The majority of ships arriving at
Seattle from San Francisco carry non-

union crews and the Shipowners' asso-

ciation Is positive that it will win Its

fight Several of the shipowners are
now In Seattle looking after their in-

terests. One of them said yesterday:
"Yes we will break the Seamens' union.

The seamen are not as strong as the

Moulders' union, and everybody who

lives on the Sound or along the coast

knows how we demolished them. We

have now decided not to send a ship

to sea unless she has aboard a non-

union crew. If we can't ship non-unio- n

men we will tie up our boats."
The Seamens' union maintain that

they are making favorable progress In

the tight.

The British Bhlp Yeomen, Captain
White, with general merchandise, left
London ten days ago for Seattle.
Among the other British ships en route
are the Port Douglas, Captain McDon-xl-

and Ewclefechlen, Captain Illnes.
The Port Douglas left London 102 days

igo and two days later was followed
by the Ewclefechlen.

While the crew of the Milton Stuart
were bending sail in San Francisco on
Thursday, the mtzzen royal came down
vlth a rum as It was being sent aloft,
n its fall It swept a seaman off the
opaall yard; but ha became entan-

gled in the bunt and had his fall
hecked so often by the cloud of can- -

as catching on stays ana running
;ear, that he landed on deck entirely

nhurt. .

Tomorrow the Bhlps Drumellff, T. F.
lakes, Chtnsura, Queen Victoria, and
Jallackulish will tow to sea Tram San
JVancisco.

The British ship Elburea, one of the
lnent nlloat, will, It Is thought, reach
Seattle ,ln' about 67 days. She left
Antwerp 63 days ago with a general
cargo.

The Jennie Wand, Captain Olsen, left
Seattle for Southern California yes-

terday with a cargo of lumber. Cap-

tain Olsen managed to retain his Jap-

anese crew, although he says he ex-

pected to have trouble while In Seattle.
The men who assaulted one of the Japs
have thus far escaped the clutches of
the law, although Captain Olsen stat-

ed that on the njght the outrage
whs committed that he Intended to
use every possible means to bring the
Jap's assailants before the bar of Jus-

tice. It was generally known that Cap-

tain Olsen did not favor shipping a
Jap crew from San Francisco, but the
owners of 'the schooner Insisted on his
so doing.

The British ship Btrkdale received
orders to proceed to Portland and left
up yesterday.

The schooner Active was surveyed
and entered at the, custom house yes- -

rjgday. She Is a new boat built by

measure01" "eorge. & Barker. She

feet beam. aR . mcnes in length, 12

of water. Her net mcnes

She will be used for cice is 13.G2 tons.

Carlson will be her master:: fish, L,

The big German collier Rou .; "

beached in the mud at Esqulmalb. I

bor. with a large hole In her bottmn

and six feet of water In her forward

compartments. At 10 o'clock .last
Thursday night, while on her way out

to sea from Nanalmo with SS00 tons of

coal for San Francisco, she ran on

Black rock at the south entrance of

Cowlchan gap. or Portler pass, as it Is

officially known on the charts. An

was made to back her off, but

that was found to be Impossible. It

was then decided to wait for the al-

ready rising tide, and at 1 o'clock next

morning, after being grounded hard
n,l fast for four hours, the vessel

fl,ated clear of the rock which held

I her, The steamer naa own gnuuu.jr

flltlnir with water, nnd ffhbft tas
discovered the pumps trera; started and
kfiDt eroinir at full speed. While-- th.
water did not gain, it did not rwJ
much. Pilot Suhlston, who was
charsre when the vessM struck, and
Captain Bcrndt, master of the vesse
decided that It would be best to run
to Esquimau harbor. Accordingly, un
der half steam, the ship was brought to

The steamer Columbia came down
yesterday from Portland, took aboard
150 sacks of oyBters and several pas
sengers, and left for San Francisco.

The steamer State of California jcame
In from San Francisco and after land
ing Astoria freight proceeded to Port
land. '

THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Everything, So Far as Oregon Is Con
cerned, Is Progressing Favorably.
Mr. George T. Myers, president of

the world's fair commission, reports
everything as progressing favorably,
and that there Is no doubt that the
Oregon exhibit will be In Chicago and
and in place In time for the opening
on May 1,. This, Is of course, upon the
basis of the representations made up
to date by the heads of the depart
mpjits In the field gathering nnd prepar
lug tho name. No relaxation, of effort
should be made In any ouarter. how
ever, that might cause any delay.

Frequent Inquiries ore made as to
whether the Installation of fresh fruit
exhibits will bo allowed, pending the
progress of the fair, during the latter
months, when the crops of this year
mature, while there Is no positive as
surance that this will be. permitted, Mr,

Myers desires to say that it is quite
probable that allotted spaces may be
so devoted by the withdrawal of old ex.

lilblts and the substitution of the new
and fresh ones. At least, every effort
will be made to have this privilege
granted, and it Is hoped that ail parts
of the state will do their utmost to
make such a display as will be very
creditable to the poinologlcal Industry.
Not alone In this way will a splendid
opportunity be presented to Oregon, but
there Is reason to believe that a great
.narket will be opened to shippers of
car lots of fruit ror sate tn cntcago
during tho summer. More substantial
results will be reached In this way,
probably, than by the exhibits, as the
test of flavor and richness Is the one
that Oregon boasts and relies upon for
the merit of superiority. At all events
there are splendid opportunities open
to the fruit growers of Oregon.

Mr Myers expresses great regret that
the appropriation does not permit the
maintenance of a branch department In

the center of Chicago for an auxiliary
for display, and for the convenience of
the people of the state. All the other
commissioners express the same regret.
'My own conviction," said Mr. Myers,
'Is that the benefits that are to come

from this fair, and are to tend to the
true interests and advancement of the
stale, are largely dependent upon the
business connections our citizens will be
able to make, and the Impression we
are to produce upon the large traders
who will gather from all parts of the
world In the wonderful commercial cen-

ter In which this fair Is to be held. The
opportunity in itself Is gratuitous ad
vertlsing that It would be be dlflcult
to estimate In dollars even though it
were jfonslble at another time to do the
state equal service by the expenditure
true Interests and advancment of the
of money. In view of these facts, with
which I must say that 1 became
thoroughly Impressed upon my visit to
Chicago, I desire ,to urge upo.n the peo-

ple and the press of the state to as-

sist In the furtherance of the effort to
establish there a headquarters for the
state. State pride should' do this If
nothing more . This commission has In-

dorsed such an organization properly
formed, and I wish to bespeak for It a
generous and Immediate response from
all who take any Interest in. Oregon.
An assurance of success now will make
it a great valuo to all concerned In the
state's welfare I trust the press of the
stale will take this matter up and give
It the publicity It deserves. ' Our peo-

ple will find themselves much In want
of this association when they go and
realize the true situation In Chicago."

Mr. Myers says that the fishermen
!iave responded nobly, and will have a
magnificent exhibit in his department
of salmon and other fishes from the Co-

lumbia and Southern Oregon rivers and
from the coast bays.. .

'
,

NOTICE I

Use Zlnfandel wine lntead of coffee or
tea. 0 cents per gallon. Dont forget
Peach and apricot brandy, also French
Cognac and wine at Alex. Gilbert's.

COMPLETE
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT. I

At lut i nMlril work that t lit the eeun.
dMOrliia th pITm'tiL noltiti lue rvmv.lv. Tntt
! notoutltlcallT tho nuwt valull-,.TUllcl!- y y
the imut beautiful, timllcul bok that iiu ap- - y..... .lv.M.I,n....M. Knau .1 a ftiAnrtMn

half tone llluitratiou In Unit bme of the Q

uhjvcu treated ere Nervoua Dolillur, .

Sterility, pevelopmrnt, VorkxHVle, Ihc
HtuttMui.LThoee Intending UarTlnjre.eto.

AVrry JeW "0 rmld libnefae Urutiri rmfc,
U ftiofa. Mr IM Nrerefa em A'rir LI
rotrr(r of Mrtliail Scinu- - oj ipi4fei 1a U'r--

irti nrr, irao teouM nfmie mr fur nmre
-- ;i ntma nirtir :, arnn ruran'"" ;Rrrt, l.frtLKhOOK
VS P tent frr. under while theedl

t"aement encinee ten ccnia wEDI A.ltlreai the miblohera.
tca

K
. ft ,

fmiiMi2
These tinTCatulct are BtlTl

to Balsam of Copaiba,
Cubcba and Injection
Ther cure In 43 boora the

mji dlseasea without anyiocoo--

--v 1 renlenca. SOLD BTaLLDUUCOSSTS'

Kepi vp tot
years uo oirer
that's mads by
the proprietors of
Doctor Kage's Ca-
tarrh Remedy.
It's addressed to
you, if you have
uatarrn. it's n
reward of $500, if
they can't cure
TOO. no matter

bow bad yonr case, or of how ions standing
an offer that's made in good faith by re--

gpongioie meu.
Think what it moans I Absolute confi

dence in their Remedy, or thoy couldn't af-
ford to take the risk. A long record of per-
fect and permanent cures of the worst cases

or they couldn't have faith in it It means
no moro catarrh or $500. If you fail to bo
cured, yon won't foil to be paid.

But perhaps you won't believe it Then
there's another reason for trying it Show
that you can't be cured, and youUl get toOO.

It's a plain businms ouor. i no makers ol ur.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy will pay you that

mount if they can't cure you. They know
that thoy can you think that they cant If
they're wrong, you get the cash. If you're
wrong, you're rid ai catarrn.

I CURE FITS.
When I gay cure I do not menn merely to stop

them for athncand then bare them return again.
I mean a radlral rnre. I have made the dlpcnpe
of FITS, EPILEPSY or FALLING 8ICKUE83
a g study. I warrant my remedy to cure
the worat caeea. Because others have failod it
so reason for not now receiving s care. Send
at once for a treatise and a Free Bottle of my
infallible remedy. UlveExpressandPoet-Oflko- .
M Q. ROOt. M. C- -. 183 Pearl St., N. V.

hkh sstf GUNN'S
IUPBOVXD

U3 TjW
LIVER

PILLS
ONLY ONE

FOR A DOSE

A WORD TO LADIES.
Theae pllla are io different in tute, nmell and action
from othera, iht they might b called a medicated
oonfeotion. Lad lea suffering from head&chea and
thoao with aallow complexions who cannot take
ordinary pllla arc delighted with them. They
make tho akin beautiful, free from blorehea and
pirn plea, 260. Boaanko Med. Co PhJladelphia, P.

oooooooooo
O GOOD NEWS O
q For tho millions ot consumors ol q
oTutt'sPills.o

) It lvon Dr. Tlitt pleHlretoftn-- Q

nouiKW tliut lie U now putting upn v
Q TINY LIVER FILL

WHICH in ui uxcireiiiiiiy miiuii nizo, 0&
yet retaining' Bit the virtueiof tho W
liircvr oni'H. Guaranteed purely
vcgrtitliltt. ItothHlzeHOf tiioanpilla ff
arc still lMiui-d- . The exuet size or "

OTUTT S TINY LIVER PILLS Q
In the border of thla "ad."

OOOOOOGOOO
BETTO N'S I A PosHin Cura

In use over SU inn.FILE Mmlie. Hfirtirt t.

llluliMit
At dniwisls,

or mulled on leeeiia of
pi'luo 3Qe. per box.8ME fintio Co.,

I Trops., Jiuituiure, Md.

America's Great Danger

AN ENGLISH COMMENTARY.

Said an eminent English scientist recently i
The danger that confronts the great Ameri

can people is not the possible adop-
tion of a wrong financial policy for the
nation, or the spread of socialism, or the
increase of corruption among public men.
All these ore bad enough, to he sure, but
they are as nothing compared to the terible
national disease I had almost said national
crime of overwork. . The mad rush for
wealth is set at a killing pace, and thousand!
fail by the wny every year.

You are likely to be one of the victims I

How do we know ? Because it is the execu
tion to find a man or woman of adult age in
perfect health. Nervous Disorders ore
spreading with fearful rapidity. Among the
symptoms, are Uackache, Jjilioognew, Cold
llanos nnd feet, Uizzines", Hot flashes,
Fluttering: Sensation, Faintine. Ileaduche.
Hysteria, Irritability of the Heart. Mulun- -

choljV, Failing Memory, Palpitation, lUieu-matis-

Short Breath, Sleep!e6nefs, .Ner-

vous Dyspepsia, Sexual Debility, Fits, etc.
Kev. ('. A. Carroll, nastor I'irbt Iinmk t

Church, Yellow Springs, O.. wrilesas ful!uws:

"l nave usea i)r. Wiles' Jetoraiive 1 ervme
for (he past six months. 1 find it acts like
a charm on the whole nervous evsteju. I
nave not found its equal in giving iimii"liate
relief. Dr. Miles' little ht-rv- end IJver
Pills only need a trial and (hey will recom-
mend themselves to be t!.e best i;!!a iu (lie
market."

"For five vears I havo suffered from Ner
vous Prostration, I was unable to work or
sleep. The first dose of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine gave me relief, snd one tlx

doll ii rs would not cover the rand it has
done me."-JO- HN MIKCI1EU, Youngs- -

town, uiiio.
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine is un

equalled In ccki.no Nervous Diseases. It
contains no opiates or dangerous drugs. Sold
on a iHnitive guarantee by all druggists, or
IV. Miles Medical Vo., tlklitrt, lnd.

1 n w and romrlt treatment. eonaUtinE ot
iiiimi: Hir!i'a, (ilium-t- il in ai a'ila, tho i'l

Nx ami Ilia; a rU'veeur fr U rnal, In
trrnul mind ur bl?ilitr. it' htuif. cbrontc.s

cut or h'rlltar' xif. and many ulber
lln'M a and rekriauL H la alwavi
Kt . (It to the r"neritl health. The Bret'
MXW" ttl a rwdlral cure renderlutt an oprr- -

ion with t- - nll unuwr)r benal'er
hit remt.ov h nevrr b known to fa'l.
wir f x. for w: aut by mail, wnv aunor

from thla irrll.lc itlmiw o hru a wrtUco UH- r-

ani la riven with bom. to rvfinul ih
money U pot cured, tend atampii f"r fre
aiflLi. ,UMniMi iwul uy numi.aru

Clark A Co., W lol sale au4 Rfiall Drmwl-- a

' Itmim Portl d. Or- - ' Ml ly i. W.
Coin A.

Desln la - , J

K3ftV8 8ni Ship Wand(ery.;
rnra Oil. tuL. wt .... .. .
tnn p. IS 1 linii.'1", imhc ,,ij i o- -
iwl " 'i 'IMWI ll IVtU III.
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In tRe County Court of this Sfcrto- - of
Oregon, for eiatsop.'Cmmty. "

In th matter of tho estate o John X.
Folden, deceaeed.,
Notice is hereby given tllat the un-

dersigned, BtlmlnlHUatrix of the estate
of John L. Foldtn, has tiled in the
above entitled court her final account
as administratrix of the above entitled
estate, and the court has set Monday,
May 1st, 1893, 1 o'clock p. m at tho
court house In said county and Htate,
as the time and place for hearing said

Ail persons Interested
in said estate are notified to then and
there appear and show cause, if any,
wny the sai'l account should not be al-
lowed and the administratrix dis-
charge!. (Signed)

KAREN C. FOLDEN.
Adm'nlstratrlx of the estate of John

L. Kolden, deceased. .
'

riorosAi:8 1 on frffh dhefand mct--
X ton ii.ee ui unlet l omn.i.seHry of

Ucpar nit nt of tin-- ( ol miolft. er

llnrrack', Wasn , Man h 8:h, 18U3.
Healed pioforais In trlplirule. m'Ji t to tlin
uhuhI o'ndiuoiis, will lie reclv. a at this office
Hid at the olUcua nf tliH A tlnir I'fliiiniksailea
ot jubiislenco at the follow Ingrained pott (for
me ire.HD ue-- ami mutton to be delivered at
that iiostoily) until 12o'vlonlr, cooi, on

April 8, 1SU3, and then opened In the
presence ol bidders, mr furnishing and delivery
lo lie Bulisl-teiio- e U. H. army,
lie fresh beef and mutton that may be railed

tor by the Actli'g Comm sry ot HuhMstcnre
during the year commencing July 1st. 18U8:
llols Barracks, Idaho; F.rt Cauby, wasn.;
Kort Bhennati, Idaho; jfort -- ponane, Wah.:
Fort 't'ownse d, nsh : Vancouver Barracks,
Waah ; Kort walls Walla, Wash. Hie Gov
eminent r serves Co right to reject any or a 1

bias, Blildeia will undeistxml ti.at contracts
nwe under this advertl-.einen- t and proposals
made in r8ioo:e thereto, shall nut be con
sirued to involve thx United States In any

(or paymentin exoss rl tho approprla
t on framed by couvreas (or tho purpose. Blank
pioposalssud printed circu'ars, stating the kind
o( beef and million required, and (living full

n.i, will be (uriiiHhed by thlsofhVe, or by
the A. O. 8. at the several noils, hnvelopes
containing prop.sals should be marked " ( re-
posals fji- Fiodi Beel (or Mutton) at ," and
add res ed to the undersigned, or M the "Ant-lu- g

coiunili-sarvo- f Subsistence," at the post to
be supplied. W. H NA8H, Major and C. H., U
8. A., Chlti C. B..D.C.

Index to Steamers.
for Portland.

Telephone, from Flavel'a dock, daily at 7

p. m., except Sunday.

R. 1. ThomnRon. from Union Pac iflc dock
daily at 7 o'clock a. ni except Sunday.

litiriine, irom f ialier s duck, Hnnday, at
6 o'clock p. m. ; every day, except Monday,
at 7 o'clock a. m.

Hnssalo, from Union Faoitio dook. dnilv.
at 6 p. rn., except Sunduy.

Aslurian. rrom 1'arker s dock Bundavs.
Wednesdays and Friduys at C p. in.

For Ilwaco.
Ilwtioo, from I. R. fc N. Co's dock daih

exoept Sunday, connecting witb 10 a, in.
train for Sealunu; returning, eouneots with
lortiand Bteamers.

La Cunius, daily at 3 ;30 p. ru.

For Y'ouug'a Illver.
Ma flower. Mondays 'I'nesdavs Wednes

days 'I Uiirsiiiys and Fridays at 7:30 a. m..
and balurdays G a. in., and U p. ru.

For Iiallroad Lauding.
Elec'rio, daily at 7:45 a. m. and 5:15 d. m

from Fi.iber'B duck.

For Veatport.
U. Mi'er, daily exoeDt Saturday and Snn

day a' 2 p. in.

For Wooda Landlog,
It. JVi er. Tbui-ada- and Friday at 2 r. m

from Fister's duck.

For Veep River.
Queen, Tuesdays and Saturdays at 5:45a.

m. and 2iS0 p. in.
Wenona, from Flavel'a dock. Toegdavf

and Saturdays at ' Ji a. m. and 2:30 p. m.
Eolipse, Tuesdays at 5 JO a. m. and 2SJC

p. m.
For Astoria.

K. U D av r. d ilv exoept Sunday at 9 a.
in. and 3 p. iu.

For Wurreuiou and Sklpanon.
Electric, onily, ncuording to. tide, exjep'

Sunduy.

For Lewis and Clarke.
G. W. Rich, daily except Sunduy, accord

ing to tide.

For tirar's River. '
Eclipse, Tbnrsday and Friday morningt

according to tide.

For Knapoton.
Wenona, Toesdays and Thursday at 5:4f

a. m. and 2:20 p. m.

For Uray's Hlver and Kunrplon.
VYeiionn, Wednosilny at 11 a. m.

For Ray City and Tlllnmook Ka
1:. I'. Elmore, Monday and Thursday

at U:00 a. to.

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-
pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-
est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-
coming the fashion with phy-
sicians and patients every-
where.

On Boa (Si VUli) Svmy-fiv- t Cmta.
On I''! (Kuur Buu) fWq UoIUii,

Ripans Tabules may be ob-
tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

Fr frf mjl uiirttt
rtlPANC CHEMICAL CO.

NSW YORK.

. . Is the linn to take to all
points

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It cflers the lest seivice, com
billing

SPEEDanilCOMFOBT

It Is the populnr mute with those Vilio
v. I h to travel on

THE SAFEST
Ills therefore the route yen fhou'd
take. It runs Ihrmiah vestilinled
trains every day in the year to

ST. PAUL AND CIIICAG0

No Change of Cars,

ElegantlPiillman Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers, -
Only one change of cars

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Part of Ihe tivil'zed world.

Passengers ticketed via. all boats running
between Astoria, Kalama and Portland.

Full Information conorrnins rales, time of
tiahn, routes and other details furnished ou
poucation to

R. L. NOLF,
Mient Astoria.

Reamer Telephone Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Ageot,

No. 121 First Ht..cor. Washington,
Portland. Oregon.

Running

THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS
Leav ng Fcrt!and,8:45 AM.

7:30 PM.

1 DAYS TO
2 CHICAGO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

W Hours Quicker to Cmaha and
Kansas City.

ullman and Tourist Sleepers,
Tree Rectlnlrg Chair Cars, Din.
Ing Cars.

A8T0BIA AND SAN FEANCISCO

APiiii,, S03.

Ore((in Tiienlay Apt 14.
(WunihU ' iiliirdny Ai n! a.
Ha'e Wednesday Aprl1 12.
'l(ton Sini-'a- April 111

C "luuili a I liupdnv April 20.
t .le iMon lHV Apill M.

Orison Krldny Apr.l !W.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMERS

Morilll ff hnnt 1nav JatA.lii iiu In
"Jnnday, h 0 a. 111.; rcturidng. iea-e- s I'orilnid
leav- .- Asi; r a d nl, .' ieepi Hun lav, at 6 p 111 :

.1"
. .. Vi'' Vl " l'"il d dally, except hui.iiay,

in. i.i--
111111111111; miitt IK1111 ri IIHIK1 ninK s

i.indniKHO'i li.e Oreijon ude 'I in sday. Thurs- -
' 5 ' "'da ; en Wasl ii L'ton site IMi n- -

t: 11.11 nil tr IiiuImiv k' Iflldllu- - 111 ihe Ore- -
" h e'liievnnvK nun ki i im.ill i n tin. W'ii. uiun side 1 uelays, Thuin- -

tnrr esaid geLeial Uifoimatlon call tn or
dress,

W. II.HI'ltl.kUB', O. W.LOUNSBKKRV.
A (mil n. Ant Airept

l'i't'aiiii.Or, Astoria, Or.

fllli s (JHF.00X : JJAKtKY
A. A.CLmiAXD, Prop.

Good Bread Cakes and P'itrr ,
Nous but the iient Materials used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Custotner?.
Br4 delivered In toy part of the city

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Hmvv and Shjll

Cur.ylnt to k
WaKona an.:l Vehicles,

rrm Mehlnry , Hlnl. "HI. V.rnl.brt.Umr Hi pplien, rHl.lnT.fs
lioura and Win. own.

PROVISIONS,
ruiL'ft md mux ryiu.


